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T11E FINANCIAL SITUATION,

LKTTKIt I.
To tho Kdltorof Tnis Uulletin :

Tho question of tho curroncy at all

times Important is tho

onoa which at this moment engapos

tho public attontlon. Ono hundred days

ago tho Industrial activity of tho country
vrai immonso; all our energies woro

in production and oxchango; tbo

signs of a busy and prolltablo full and

winter trado were novcr moro abundant
and decided whn suddenly, without

warning, as If by the action ot sorno florco

devastating storm, our industries wero

laid prostrate, our cnorglcs were para-lyre-

and wo found ourselves in the
tnldtt of wido-sprea- d business disaster and

destruction. It has soldom happoned
that ft financial revolution so rapid and

extensive has takon place, in the history of

any people
Naturally, tho publio mind casts about

for a remedy. Naturally, too, there is

rjroat diversity of opinion as to what
remedy will sately and certainly effect a

euro, and most probably prevent a re
currence of liko disinters in tho fuluro.
A largo and influential class In tho com
munity declare the infallible speciflo to be
an immodlato resumption of spocie pay

xmonts ; whilo another c'-j- "i perhaps
neither so largo nor so influential, declares
in favor of an addition to tho legal tondcr
paper. Intormodiato bolwa thnsa aro a
variety of propositions for "froo
banking" and "convortiblo bond"
ayitemi wblcb, howover, bril-

liantly they may oporato in tho tho-ori-

of tbolr projectors, aro too uncertain
In respoct of actual practice to dosorvo
nny very serious considoration in a timo
liko the prison!. There Is still another
body of cltlzans, both large and influen-

tial, which is content with tho existing
tystom so modified, howovor, aa to meot
the changes suggested by tho experience
of aow more than n half-scor- e of years.

It is no doubt dosirnblo that wo shall re-

turn to specie payments ; but tho import-
ance of resumption has boon greatly
overestimated by thoso who , favor It.
However certain and permanent it may bo,

n cash paying system is no effectual safe-

guard against calamities liko that which
assailod us in Soptombcr. On tbo con
trary, ropoatod experioncos prove that In-

flexible adhorenco to it intonsiflos
panic poriods and makes thorn moro lasting
and destructive "When in Kngland
panics liavo been ralloved by tho tlmoly
interference of government, It has been
not by clinging to but by a doparturo
from tho cash syslom. And It may be

laid down as a fixed truth, thai under tho
modern credit tytlcm, sorno method for a
judicious extonsion of the curroncy in
noriods of financial excitement and dan
ger, is nocossary to prevont n poriodlea'

recutronco of tho present condition of do
prcssion and ruin.

But resumption is at this time aliho in-

expedient and impracticable. Inexpedient'
becauso it would bo unjust and oppressive

to a vast majority of tho pooplo; and im-

practicable, bocauioof tho political and in-

dustrial circumstances of tho country.
"Wo may dismiss nil schomos of gradual
rosuniptlon as unsound; for coin and pa
per will noror como to a par in tho natural
course of business and without tho inter
vention of nrtiflclal stimulants ; and that
the premium on coin is but flvo or throe
or even but one per cont. is no proof to tho
contrary. Tho rato per cent, of tho pre
mium is in ft word no ovon romoto in-

dex either of tho power of tho country to
resume, or of tho cbango that would bo
wrought in pricos If resumption were per"
manently offoctod.

Tho government pays Interest upon
a largo portion of tbo public dobt in
coin, and in ordor to procuro u supply ad-

equate to this purposo it requires payment
In coin of tho duttos leviod upon Imported
goods. Tho effoct of this roquiromont Is

to support a stoady domand for gold, and
to compel tho constant presonco In the
country of an aggregato fund of at least
ono hundred millions of dollars. This
oornpulsory presonco of so largo a sum
serves as a continuous stimulant to its
prlco. If tho government's requiromont
vwo removed, this ono hundrnd millions
would bo rapidly oxportodj and in th ab-

sence of demand tho premium would sink
to a merely nominal ratoj perhaps to but
two or tbuo per ctnt. "We should thus
seo tho apparent anomaly of a far less
stock of coin In tbo country and at tho
same'.tlmo a materially lower rato of pro-mlu-

Hut will any parson Insist that,
beoauso In such circumstances k theio,
coin and paper approximate to within two
oe threopercent.of each other In nominal
valuo, tbo govornmont will be In a posl-- .
tlon to redeem In coln,paper to tho amount
of four hundrod or seven hundred andnrty
millions of dollars?. '

Tho truth Is this: The government and
tbo banks luspondod cash payments In !)
cembor 1881 because tho equilibrium be-

tween coin and papor had beon destroyed
Under the prossuro of tho war the cash of

tbo country had been exportod.andnlotber
government nor tbo banks bad it In quan-

tity aufllciont to rod com tbolr issues, and
accordingly as tho host and In point of
fact, as the only thing tlioy could do
tbey tuspendod. They have continued in

a condition of lu.'penilon for the reason
which prom P tod uiponilon in the first

nlace ! tboy Imvo not boon ablo to uo- -

cumulato coin sufficient for tbo redomj

tlon of tbolr circulating notes. And limy

will not bo ablo to retumo until tho 'equi-

librium botwooo tho coin supply and thn pit-p-

circulation U restored. Klthor tho coin

uiuat b ncroasod or tho paper circulation
diminished. This Is tho simplo and

oxael philosophy both of t spon-

sion and resumption.
Now, if tho resumption of cash pay-

ments Is tho remedy for tbo oxlsting finan
cial doprcstlon, It is indisponsablo to ro- -

storo tho necessary proportions hotweon
tho sum of coin uvnllabto for tho rodomp- -

Hon of tho notes in circulation and tho
Cgregato sum of tbeso notes.

Tho total circulation of tho country on
tho first of October last Including legal
tondors, fractional curroncy and national
bank notes was seven hundred and thirty-e-

ight millions ($"39,C0llr.M), and tho
supply of coin In tho country was consid
erably when it was stated
by an ablo friend of resumption ("Knick-
erbocker" in 'Tho Now York Times ') at
ono hundred and thlrty-flr- o millions of
dollars. Of this tho national troasury
hold eighty millions ; about twenty mil-

lions worn hold by tho national banks jtnd
tho remainder by tho people. Hut of the
eighty millions in tho treas-

ury, not ono slnglo dollar
was avnilablo for tho redemption of
greenbacks, tbo roason bolng that It
was hold for tho payment ol interest on
tho publio dobt, and could not honestly bo
diverted to any othor purposo. Tho gov-

ernment, therefore, was utterly without
means on tho first of October to rcdoom
any portion of its circulation,
which amounted In tbo aggre
gate to soinowlut moro than four hundrod
and two millions (402,20?,13l).

Ihu roraalnder of tho aggregato circu
lation of 738 millions was in nationa
bank notes. If it ba admlttod ovon
which Is fiot hero admitted that thirty- -
flvo millions in cash were held by others
than tho government and tho banlts,lt will
cortainly bo conceded that no portion of it
can bo usod to rodoom tho paper circula-
tion until, by somo process, it is brought
into tho ownorship of thosu whoso busi-

ness It is to redocm. No resutnptionirt
has poiritod out how this Is to bo dene.

THE SPANISH DIFFI
CULTV.

OUR PHILANTHROPIC POLICY,
OUH HKAVKKY A XI) OUK

URATITUDK.

From many motives, wo woro Induced
In tho first of those three articles, to refer
to tho right of intorforonce. In tho last
wo laid praticular strot a on tho right of vis-

itation and soach, and tho assumption of
rnarino Jurisdiction. "We havo now only
to say that if tho Virginius woro purpose-

ly engaged in a combination with tho mal-

contents of Cuba, tho action of tho au-

thorities in shooting down tho majority of
the captives, will bo considerably modi- -

fled, Wo aro opposod, ah initio, to the ox- -

tromity of such moasurcs at all; but the
law in proscribing tho compliment of nny
crimo is not influenced by any considera-
tion of individual foelings.

"Vo hold that tho United had explic
itly violated tho law of nations, by allow- -

ng hor territory to becomo tho basis of
tho oporations of Ityan and his confeder
ates. Wo havo an act of congress (April
1818), expressly prohibiting nny citizon or
citizens lrom making any part of tho ter
ritory of tbo United States tho basis of
hoitilo oporntions against a friondly
rnwor. A lax execution of tho law doos

not by any means extcnuato such trans
gressions of hor neutrality. And how it
is that tho plotting of the Cuban incor- -

gonts have beon suffered to go on since
tho commoncomont of the revolution, wo

aro moro disposed to guess that propnrod
to answor.

Let Hpain proscribo m tho juet measure
of felony whatoverpunishraentsheploases,
It Is not for thu Unitod States, in tho
midst of her alligations, to say whothor or
not such bo consWtont with tho spirit of
tho ago. "Whon it conflicts with tho usage
of nations then wn shall expect thorn to
stop in nnd regulnto matters according to
tbo universal standard. Kho may havo
hor own ideas about this or that but their
application holds good to tho oxtont of her
coionanls" with outside powers, and to
that oxtent only,

"Wo liko to extend our territory; but
why go out of our latltudo to Hcquiro a
moro spock in tho ocoan wbon Canada is

at homo with ui and lied river is littlo
narrower than tho itio Grande? Lot us
tako cur own Grtt. Then lot us cut loose
from our obligations as a nation, am), liv-

ing in oursolvcs and by ourselves, plant
tho banner of liberty wherever wo pUuso
and oxtund tho hand of liberty to the dis-

tressed of tho world. Jf wo value our
word wo must hold to our contract, nnd
not till mutual concession restoroB us to
ourielvoJ, untratnmelod by the stipula-
tions of troaty, can wo go forward on tho
broad basis of llopublicnnlsm,

thosceptro nf absolutism and dif-

fusing wide tbo gonitis of our Institutions.
Ourinterforanco in tho Ktiroposii wars

of 18V.! was seriously mootod in tho sen- -

ato. wo havo before us a (pooch of Jere-
miah Oleinoni, dolivorod in that body,
stornly oppressing any such courso on tho
part of this country. To intuforo in
what? Tho cause ol monarchy? Thoso
gravo senators who saw from afar the dl- -

Ine mission tho Uultud Htatos had to por-for-

ml;ht havoo ossayod to turn tho
stream of sympathy whoro it was sadly
nevdod,

"Whon an Auslraln army swept over
tut. northorn part ol Italy and
the manacles of conquost upon thu
struggling riodmont.thoro was no Hopub-llca- n

sympathy (to dissolve tho fastenings.
Hungary roso as a mass and a momentary
gleam of liberty flashod upon tho patriotic
impulse, but all America could do was to
afford n homo to Kossuth, A combined
despotism ruhhod upon Poland, and blood-

ing at ovory vein sho supplicated tho sal-

vation of her nationality. There was no
voico, no movomoiit in the republics that
thon existed. Tyranny conquered, Po-

land lay prottrato uud 'froodom shilokbd
as JjQAfJllJlPjii'IjriiOIrlsh stood ankle- -
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deep in the blood Of their patriots and
with plutdorod 11011101 .and desocratcd
flrosldoj of tholr fathers, looming up in
every section of thoir unhappy island,
protostod again and again against an usur-
pation that was accomplished by troachery
and porputualod In blood. Those scenes
of bloodshed and slaughter which for
sevon hundrod years have desolated thoir
land, olicltod tho sympathy of many but
the holp of nono. As thu Promethean ls

from tho summit of lit. Caucasus
tho cries of Irish patriots penetrated tho
heavens themselves and called worlds of
witnesses to tho bleoding epcctn:lo of
English legislation. Amorica was then
strong nnd powerful and whilo tho pro-vaili-

disposition of hor people was war,
a pusillanimous dimplomacy maintained
poaco. Vet sho is y prepared to
wrap hor flsg 'round tho scatterod frag-
ments of a pscudo patriotiim. O lorn-por-

0 mores I

If sho forgot Inr obligation to
Franco, sho ought to, nt least, remomber
thorn with Spain. J,ot hor look back to
thoso dark agesjof her history whoa tho tot-

tering fabric of Amorlcnn independence
could only havo beon savod by tho
Conornua Jieroism of Kocbam
ncan ana J.ayrayotto. Iiot memory
still bear her through tho vistas of ages;
lot her pauo In thn land of chivalry and
romance, and ontoring tho court of Fer
dinand nnd Isabella, pay homago to tbo
cradled infancy of Amorica. But, "tom-por- a

mutantur ot nos mutnmur in illis."
"Times cbango and wo cbango with

them ;"ti with Spain as it is with indi-

viduals:
"lie that doth public gnoil for multitudes

Finds few aro truly grateful."
Theso aro our views ; wo givo thorn for

what they aro worth. If tho Cuban au-

thorities, acting on thoir own responsibil-
ity havo violated any law, wo aro confi-

dent that an cnlightenod policy will ehar-acturir- .o

tho courso of Spain. If they
havo violated tho laws ot humanity, a
higher and a bettor tribunal than can bo
found in either .Spain or America, will
Judgo thoir guilt. If this govornmont
following tho customs of enlightened na-

tions demand retribution for outrages in-

flicted on innocent American citizens wo
aro safo in tho assertion that Spain will bu

prompt to respond.
Wo Insist that the United Htatm keep

her Angers out of tho pio. Lot hor bo
consistent with horselr, howovor. Somo
aro rejoiced to know that Kngland
pats her on tho back. Wo sy to tho
UnlUd States howarol

It would bo a national calamity to to

a uioloss war that might involve
tho destruction of thousands of our citi-

zens nnd opon up another sinking fund
for tho rosources of tho country. Aro tho
peoplo proparcd, ntthls momont, tonssumo
an additional load of taxes? Wo think
not; then "lotus havo piece I that glori
ous boon which alono can coment tho
union of tho stato and prcsorvo the hap
piness ol its utdocU. To tho multitude,
ss Milton saluted Cromwell, wo would
say: "Peace hath htr victories no less
renowned than war."

An universal iiSAgn prompts us to bo
kind to oursolvcs first. Lot tho astuto
polices of Fish, focua upon tho outraged
condition of tlio South, nnd at least givo
fool that wo aro at pcaco with oursolves.
Our own international affairs adjusted, lot
us then raiso tho hammer ol philanthropy
nnd sail out into tho ocoan to suppress a
moro ripplo of disturbance I Ood bless
us,' wo aro bravo ovon to n fault ; wo

could pray to tho gods, that tho apathy of
an ungenerous posterity should never
wrap tho mantlo of oblivion around an
epoch in our hiatory thitcrlod poaco to
our onomios nnd death to our friends
Ood bless us again I if wo can't take
Canada wo omi euWluo thn Modocs and
perhaps, snatch a ;ron from tho tottoring
form of a .Spanish erlpplo I

AoiiAi.ATivn,

WkMHAPHIl
Renorfcd txnrfisslv fnr tho Rnllptin.
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From Washington.
tRCUKTAKYB BKl'OHT.

Wakdiniiton, November 28. Tho ro-

port if the secretary of tho interior com-
prises, Inwiilo various other matters, an
annual statistical report of all railroads
in which tho government is iutereatod,
Tho secretary also rofers to tho Yellow-
stone national park, urging congress to
tako oarly steps to protect tho park from
tho vandalism of visitors, and says its
boundaries should bo properly 6iirvyyc(l
and located, M many persons dor Iro to rot-tl- u

upon public lands contagious thoroto'
THE CA1IINKT

was in session 2 hours and n half
giving uarriost attention to tho question
ponding betwoon tho United States and
Spain. It was romarked by a cabinot

after adjnurnmont, that business
was in such a condition that a single dis-
patch on either sido might changn tlo
wholo courKo of irocncdlngs. It can con-
fidentially bo said that tho question has
assumed a mora favorable aspect than it
boro this morning, and that Uuru.aro
strong roaion for oipoctlng results cntlro-l- y

natlsfactory.
.

1'ioin Atlanta.
HinCIDK Or A CONVICTED MURDERER.

Atlanta, Oa., November 28. Milton
M alono, who was sentencod to bu hanged
diod thia morning from tho effeots of opi-

um, taken last night.
AJata reira iiiaitiivmiiiuv m Himm

From Xow York.
AlltttVKD.

New YnRK. November S8. Hishop It.
. Fostor, of the Mothodist.Kpiscopal

cnurcn, arrivod josteraay from Liverpool,
nd will, remain a few days in this city

boforo leaving for his futuro home In Cin-

cinnati.
IMOKKftOLIi

having boon convicted, it Is said tho other
throo. Cowan. Norton and Oenot. will bo

brought tip for trial noit terra, which
whon It is probable Judge

Ingraham will preside. The eounsel for
Incorsoll and Harrington, late this after-
noon, filed an application for a stay of
proceedings.

TWEED.
Tho sheriff y state! that TwojBd'

will bo shortly takn to tho peoitonllary
in llUckwoll's island. '

l'LABTERCItV UNtOtf.

Sovernl members of tho plaslerors
union enterod a building in Brooklyn to-

day, whero y men woro work-
ing and beat them soveroly, ono man It is

believed fatally. No arrssls woro made.
UROOKLTK HAVt VAtlH.

Increased activity at tho Brooklyn
navy ynrd y.

BPEC1K rAtMKNT.
At n mooting of tho chambor of com-mor-

aftor a long debate, tho ma-

jority .roport of tho commiUeo on specie
payments, which calls on tho government
to resume specie paymonts, was voted
down; the mooting then adjourned 'till
next Tuesday, without taking a vote on
tho minority roport, which rocommends
that the national banks of this
city shall havo power to estab-
lish a uniform rate of dis-

count and that congreia shall authorixo
ipsun of ten millions of Unitod States cur-
rency bonds convortiblo into legal ten-

ders.

From Little Rock.
PRISONERS OVERPOWERED THE (1UARDS.

Little Rock, November 28. On Tues-
day last tbo prisonors in tho Clnrksvillo
jail overpowered the guards and took pos-

session of their arms. Tbo alarm was
given boforo tboy eot out, and tbo citizuns
of tho town surrounded tho jail. Odo of
tho prisonors, named Hid allaco, unilor
eentonoo to bo hung tho 23d of noxt
month, llred 11 double barrelled
shot-gu- n at two citizuns in tho street,
severely if not fntaily wounding
both. Tim cltitens thon took posfosslon
of tho Qrst fl or of tho jail, put flvo kegs
of powder In it, and notiflod tho prisoners
tinloss inoy surronuorcil in JU minutos
thoy would blow up tho building. Aftor
a littlo whilo they turrondorod, throwing
their nrms out of tho window. As ono
of tho guns struck tho ground it went off;
tho shot slightly wiuindlnf- - 3 persons.

V allaco nnd nnotner 01 tno prisoners was
brought horo last night nnd lodged in tho
ponitontiary.

He will bo tnkon out and bung noxt
month. Ho has killed quite a numbor of
men. among thorn tho lato Klijah Nowi,
circuit judge, and is tho most doepornto
character in that soction of tho country.
Two brothers woro in jail with him at
tbo same time, and aro under indictments
that will send thorn to tho ponitontiary.

About H50 feot of tho Cairo and Fulton
railroad bridgo across Red river washed
nway last night. Tho river is still rising.

From Chicago.
Cmr-Aoo-, Novombor H8. F. C. Hinck-lo- y,

ono of tho recoivers appointed under
order of Judgo Tipton to tako possession
of tho Ullmnn, Otlntoii and pringneia
rnlrokd, arrivod in princllaiu Wis morn-int- r.

and ontorine tho otlico of tho corn- -
nan r. formally took poMossion of tho
road as ho claims. Subsequently an In
junction was procured from Judgo Trato
01 mo uniiou niaivi umnci conn, uy .nr.
Sbephordwho has possession or tho road,
in behalf of tho bond holders, restraining
Ilinckloy from interfering in any way
with tho road. Col. Morgan, tho other
receiver annointed under Judgo Tipton's
order, arrivod at Springflold t, And

further developments may 00 oxpocioa

RESPITED.

Oov. llnvoridgo y granted the no-gr- o

niurderers Feefen and Williams, who
woro to ho hsnged at Pinckneyvillo, Illi-

nois, a rospito until January 3,
1774, to givo their counsol opportunity to
prepare pnpors asking for a commutation
of fontenco. The negross woro convicted
of tho murdor of an old farmer named
Mattoson in Perry county, September
last, and aro said to bo hard charactors.

From Toledo, Ohio.
THE OIRLs' INSUNTRIAL HOME.

Toledo, Novombor 28. Tho annual
mooting of tbo trustees or the utrls' in-

dustrial Homo was held recontly. Not
withstanding tho severe disaster of last
winter's tire, the school has boon doing
woll. The number of pupils at tho timo
of tho II ro was ono hundred ana mty,
but owing to the loss of accommodations
this number hat since boon reduced to
ono hundred and twenty-seve- n. Ono of
the two brick buildings provided for by
the legislature is under roof, both 'will be
complotcd next year; each furnishing ac-

commodations for thirty girls. The
health of tho pupils has beon good and
their progress vory satisfactory.

From Loulsvlllo.
noo.

Louisville, November 28. Tho total
number of hogs killod around tho falls
to date this season is 103,300. Tho num-
ber killed during tbo corresponding
poriod last yoar wan 112,174.

THE PAPER MILLS.

Tho two oxtonsivo paper mills in this
city, reprosentod nt ft meeting of twonty-flv- o

papor manufacturers of tho west In
Cincinnati on last Wednesday, aro run-
ning half timo as por agreomont at that
mooting. Tho Falls City mill is paying
higher wages for skilled labor, nnd Is tbo
only mill in the wost that is doing so, and
discharging no hands. Roth mills bore
aro running on special ordors only.

From Mem plils.
FIRE AT IIROWWSVILLE.

Memphis, Novomber 28. A epeclnl to
tho Avalancho says a 11 ro occurred at
llrownsvlllo, Tonnossoo, Thursday morn-in- g

thn ontire north sido of thesquarn pt

Friesontbat's storo nnd tho Loo block,
though loth woro much damaged. Six
stores woro dostroyed though most of tho
goods were snvod. Loss 130,000. Insnr-nnc- o

small moitjly, in tho Mississippi
Valloy and Plantors of Memphis.

From LvnnKvlllo.
A DESrXKADO HIIOT.

Kvakhvili.k, November 28. Wm.
Williams, of Warreck county,
shot and killed Wm. ThomburK,a des-

perado who ilrow a pistol to resist nrrost.
At Hoonsvlllo yosterday, MrtJ Klohd a
Oorman, whilo showing how it"Was done,
sliet and killod Jacob llutogor, aged three
years.

From Philadelphia.
lIUfUNKSS RESUMED.

Philadelphia, Novombor 128. Tho
Union Hanking company, which

during tho panic, resumed businoss
y with capital increasod to $70t',000.
Jas. Mason has boon appointed regis-tor- or

in tbo Jay Cooke & Co., bankruptcy
onso.

From Snn Frnnclsrn.
HENTENCKD.

3an Francibco, Novombor '29. In the
United States circuit court Itobt.
K, Clarke, captain of tho ship Sunrise,
was scntonced on conviction nf cruel nt

to seamen, to fourtoeri months
Imprisonment In the countyjall and a
flno of $1,000. Frank Harris his first
main was sentenced to tho suio prison for
four years, and Donnis Alalonoy, socond
mato to sixty days in tho county jail.

From Fort Monroo.

rnEPAMNo.
FonT Monroe, Novombor 28. Twenty

mechanic arrived horo this forenoon for
duty in the ordnanco macblno .shops, to
work on 1 fl inch gun carriages, now bolng
constructed. Two machinists will leave

morning for Key West and
two for Charleston, to put tbo guns anil
carriages at these places In thorough work-
ing order.

From Cleveland, Ohio,
Cleveland Novomber 2H. Tho coro-

ner's jury hold an inquest on tho body of
Thomas Oormon yesterday, and returned
a verdict that ho camo to his
death by vloleneco at tho hands of Alonzo
Kills.

From South llnid, lud.
s'noT.

Soctii Hr.KD, Ind., Novomber 28. A
Polandor namod John Czolkesky last
night, in a drunken spree, shot another
namod Martin uoso in 1110 neao, insianuy
killing Dim.

iiiver'kews.
Pittsiu'ro, November 28. Rlvor fall- -

ing rapidly with 'J feet U Inches in chan
nol.

New Orlkanh, Novombor 1!8. No ar
rivals. Departed: John Kllgour, Cin
cinnati; Uuachita Hollo, .Momphlb. Clear
and plon?ant.

Nasuvii.i.e, Novombor 28. Rlvor still
rising; l'J reet and J. inches on shoals
Arrived: Kddy villo, Cairo. Departed:
JSdiJyviliv. uairo. Weatiicr clear and
cold.

Virk'snuiio, Novombor 28. Down
Mary Houston, John Kyln, Cheroke, R
K Leo, Mary Alice, llollu Lee, Alico
Ilrowm and barges, Colorado. Weather
cloudy and cool. River stationary

St. Louis, Novomber i!S. Arrived:
Hello Momphis, Mumphir; Kinney, Vicks.
hurt:. Departed: Hismarck, Now Or
leans; Hullo Momphis And City of Helena,
.Mem pins; uolossal, ijtilncy. Ulear and
cool.

Kvanhvillk. November 1!8. Clear ami
cold. River risen la luetic.. Down It
W Dugan, J'rnlrio City, Mary Mary
Amegt, Tarasoon, Turnor. Andy Haum,
Silvorthorn, Clmriner, (Quickstep and
John (liimoro.

Memphis, Novombor 1!8. Weather
clear and pleasant. River rising steadily.
Arrivod Inst niKht: Arlington, Cincin-
nati; City of Ottawa, St. Louis.
Departed last night: MayLownry: to
day: Nashville, Littlo Rock; Alice, St.
Louis; .1 It mglor, nttsburg; Henry
Ames, St. Louis.

Louisville, Novombor 28. River ril-
ing with 10 fect-- inches in canal, 8 font I

Inches In pass down Indian rhulo.
Weather clear ami cooll. Arrivals:
Oon. Lytho, Cincinnati; drey Kelo,
Henderson; Sandy, Troy; Delia, Cincin-
nati; Robert Mltcholl, New Orloans. I)- -

Un, l.ylhu, OininntI; troy
Kagle, Henderson; Sandy, Troy, l.oufn-vill-

Cincinnati; Delia, Now Orleans.
- -

MARKET REPORT.

New Orlea.vh, Novombor 'J8 Flour
good domand for local trade, XX 6 CO;

XXX 0 08; family H GOQ'J M).

Corn, quiet und llrm, mixod 7fc.
Wheat, now 76c, old 78c.
Oats quiet, 10g)7c.
liran ecaco and dull WQiZ.
Hay, primo dull, i'ls, choico ih demand

f'27.
Pork dull nnd lower, 11 60.
Dry salt meats scarce; shoulders 7Jc;

bacon dull and easier, Cj78c; hams
no demand U10Jc.

Lard firm, tiorco 8j8Jc, keg 9Je.
Sugar domand good, common 6j5Jc,

good common C; fair to good fair Gj(2)7Jc,
prime 8Jc, choico 8Jc.

Molasses, domaml noUvn,contrifugal
Cincinnati 3,'iojjlOc, fair 4315o

prlOo to choice 4703e.
Whiskey, Louisiana 96o, Cincinnati

1 02.
Coffeo21j33Jc.

Ciiicaoo, Novomber 28. Flour in good
demand; generally hold lajrMSc highor.

Wheat excited and activo, but unsettled
and irregular; closed llrm at J(ilo below
the highest pricos nf tho day; No 1 spring
1 l'i! 13; No 2, 1 08 cash; 1 09 Decem
ber; no a, 1 oij(j)i uo.

Corn nxcittid and higher; closing Jc bo-lo- w

the highest prices of tho day; No 2
mixed 47c cash; 4"Jc Decembor.

Oats demand nctivo nnd advancodj No
8 35ccash or Decembor; 3Cc January.

Ryo scarce, firm nnd highor; No 'J, c.

St. Louih, Novombor i!H. llomp dull
and nominal.

Flour, moro doing, lowor grndes 1 SCfT)
'2. CO higher, in odium arid upper grades
firm and unchanged.

Wheat activo and highor but very ir-

regular; No 2 spring 1 OVl 10; No 2
red fall 1 68C0j No 3 1 i!7(V)l 40.

Corn buoyant and highor; car load lots
now mixed sold at 4 5c.

Oats buoyant and highor, No 2 mixed
37J38c.llarloy firm, but quiet.

Ryo in demand and highor, No 3 7r!
80c.

Pork stiff, 13 00 standard moss.
Dry salt meats buoyant and advanced,

loose shouldora 4 jo; do clear rib (io;
clear OJo.

CinciNNATr, November 28. Rlvor 27
Inchos and rising. Andes dopartod for
Wiioellng.

j
TUNCT.I.kANEOUH.

INMAN LINK

Mlrpool IW-Tot- k Vi PMIk'Mpliu

StoainsLvip Company,

OVIMMIVTS

Yot 0iTjlng n Mailt

FOIt PA8HAOK TIOKKTB

m trarnsa oEn.nos

APPLY TO JOHN . Aijt

16 Hro lwf (sw.Terk, orUi

II. II a opt,
F. r. STRAUTZ, '

AN ATOM H A I,

BOOTJ AND SHOE MAKER,

Cor. bth St. and Commercial Ave,

CAIRO, ILLS.

II00U and Rimes made to ordcr,aud In
thelatott and most fashlouabio tyle.

BOOTS AND SHOES !

mm
MY

J3 --X" O O K.
OF

kT

js-u- s m
COMnlHfllO.f MERUIIAKT.

W . Htrattoo. T. BlrJ

A BlitD,

i.nii

Aijcnts Powder
No. 67 Ohlf) Levee,

CAIRO,

j. m.

and

lrprnl lo rirrl ll kln.l. or rrllilto all points.

1 hi i it, . I i i

It. J.

O K N UHAh I' II O I) U 0 K

AVI)

No. 17 EiouTii St.,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
(J. 1).

And Dralsr In

BOAT
No. 7ft Ohio Lcrr-c-, CAIRO, ILLS.

tlrTSiierliil nttcntlnn given to eniMlga-Uent- s

anil tilling orders. 11-- 1 1

and

It tt II S) II A N TSl,

IN

And Aunl. nl

OHIO 111 V Hll ANll IIAKAWIIA

h a x.rs:

7l) Ohio

Caiuo, Illivoii.

II. A. Thorns L.I). Thorn

TIIOJIH &

flueoeioiri to II, M.IIalen,

AMII PBALKHS III

hsnpln and Tmutj Urorl',
Korslgn and Doinsstlo

l&t Comiueralal Aveaua,

CAIRO,

11
WILL SELL

ENTIRE

BOOTS AND SHOES

FOR THIRTY DAYS
AT TEN PER CENT. OFF

FOR CASH.

GALL and SEE

SITY SHOE STORE
Cor. 8th Street and Commercial Ave

ui..aag"gCTWsnssMSi

8TRATTON

WHOLESALE GROCERS

COMMISSION KKRCtliTM,

American Company

ILLINOIS.

i'HiLLira,

Forwnrding ComniiBiioii

MKRUHANT,

WHAKK-llOA- T rKOl'RIRTOll.

UUN'DIFK,

COMMlSSfON MERCHANT

WILLIAMSON,

WHOLESALE GUOOEIt,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

STORES,

HALLIDAY RROTIIERS

GENERAL AGENTS

ITOKWAKDINU UOMMiaSlON

DEALERS FLOUR;

coMFAwrmta.

Lrvkii,

imOTIIKR,

COMMISSION MERCHAN1S, BROKERS

ILLINOId.

POR YOURSELF

TXXE1

t4HMIflNIOIf MKHHA1ITSI.

NKW YORK BTOitK,

WHOLK8ALE AND RETAIL.

LAkOIIT TAKIBTT' ITOOK ! 1UM UITT

0001)3 SOLO VERY OLOMB.

(Viravr ut HImHbISi trSaad W

wrrll Atrait
OAIKO, ILLINOIH.

(!. O. I'ATIrtll

T. N. KIMBUUUOII,

CARPENTER & BUILDER
coEwaa or

Tralli Htrl anil WaaJslataB Aisant

tyAll klmls of Jobbing work tloneon
short notice, and In Kood stylo, Leaf or
u.HKiii. pnop.

JOHN B. PULLI8 A HON,

(BtMHMii U Job H. HtalUU,)

GENERAL COMMISSIOr
ABU

FOUTVAUUINO MBHUHAHTH

A

DKALEIIS IN UAY, OORN, OAT!

Flour, Moal, I3ran, Ac,
AGRNTS FOR LAFLIN AKD RAN

I'OWUBRUOMl'ANV,

Uoa. TsiTti Btkcit ad Ouio Livi
OAIHO. ILW.

COHFExV HAintlSON&CO.,
(SiuesMors to I). HurJ A Son.)

3fioi2,-WA.n,x)i2sra-
-

AXI)

Commission Mcrchnnts,

ri.l1)U,ltAIN AN IS IIAT.
No B3 Ohio Levee, OAIRO, ILLtl

I. Arms. K. J. Av

AY KItS A CO.,

FLOUB
AVU

GENERAL COMMISSION MEROHAI

No. 78 Onto Litvii, Oaio, ItM.

LOUIS II. MY EltS,

A.TJOTION33BH.
FoRWAKDINO AND COMMISfli

And Denier In

HAY' OATS, CORN, FLOUR

AM) COUNTRY MtOUl

Btoro Room In Dr. Warduor's new

111 Commorcial Artuiie,

CAIRO, ILLS.

KsTLIbertl advanees made on oi
Ull'lltS. I

Kultrause: Citv Rational Usuk. Ill
PK T K it (JU11 li,

Kaolsaalva

FLOUR MERCHA
AND

No. MS OHIO UtyVKK,

tf. CAIRO, ILLIN'

R. SMYTH & C(J

j VYHOLK8AL'OROOKRS

. Cor, Commercial Av. aud lltti

OAIHO. ILLIIUII.
Alio, kp eoatlanllf on b4 a kimI

LIQUOBB.
MUTOH AWTJ IEIIH WHIUKII

-- sin b- ,-

Fcrt, Ma-Sm- Bkurty ad OaUbal


